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INFORMATION

THE
IIIJNI) In tociilmt 1C5 iiillnn south Tho noil ami ellitiitlo, liowovvr, uro

of tlui Columbia Ittvor, on thu linntot imrtlriilnrly nriniitml to tlui siiccohm-o- f

tlio DoHulmtiiH, nt tint UirinliiiiH of iful production of grnioio nnd root
tttu Mill mill llnrrlninn rnllromlH. cropri. Alfolfii, clover, Krnln, pom- -

(liMiKriiplilenlly, 11 In priioili'iiiiy in i toon
n vuiy iiBiittir of OroKon. Kf!Oiiuiii-!HtiKi- irHi

Icully, Uh locution In utivurpiiNMod, for
Uend almiilH btmldi) tlio Kroittimi
power pioiliicliiK Hlreiini In thu North-wes- t,

whom rnllromlH, wutur-pown- r

nnd ttinbor Ural meet mid surrounded
by the Krcatest Irrlwitlon HiigreKittloit
In Oregon, with cotintloiw mlllloim ot
acres of Krnln luiuls tributary,

Thu City Itxelf.
Tlui estlmntod population of llund

today Is 1H00. Mm nltltudo la 3C00
feel, with n clliimto that la practical-
ly Ideal, Winter nnd summer, tho

fwenther Is uinKnlflcent, the tempera-tur- n

rarely gulHK below xero mid only
twice, during tho last three summers,

"'Iiik higher than 100 degrees.
Tho highest tompernturo evur

Is 102 degrees. At thla alti-

tude, In tho dry climate, actual harm-
ful freexlllK does not occur at 32

but at HO degrees,
(luvurnment records show an av-

erage it n mini precipitation of 10
Inches, with on avoiogo yuorly rec-

ord or 320 days with siinshlun. That
means enough rain for tho farmer,
Iota of bluo sky mid climatic environ,
incut that gives Naturu every possl-bi- o

rhmico to gel tlio best results
from man and soil.

Uend has four churches, many
bitiiitvojout societies, splendid grade
nchool nnd n high school whose grad-

uates aro admitted to the Ktato Uni-

versity without examination, oxcol-lo- nt

banks, thu best equipped and
stocked stores of any town of twlco
the site In Oregon, brickyards, stono
ipiarrlen, Dour mill, lumber mills, n
creamery, cold storage plant, stenm
laundry, newspaper, well appointed
hotols, and, Indeed, olilo ropreseuta-Uve- a

of every class of enterprise.
In other words, Hand Is well

equipped, modern and progressive,
with n lot ot wldo-awak- o men who
have spent good money developing
the town, and who aro getting good
returns on their Investments.

Uend tins tho best water In tho
state, and an excellent modern water
tiro protection.

Mend's streets and homes aro well
lighted tby electricity, which Is fur-

nished with a new plant which cost
$00,000 to build nnd equip.

A local mid long distance tele-

phone, as well as telegraph, Is an-

other Item In llend'a metropolitan
equipment.

Work Is under way on an $80,000
sewer system.

There are more beautiful residen-
ce In Uend, proportionately to the
population, than In any other town In
the west.

Hverywhero thero nro well made
nnd well kept sidewalk, the streets
urn maintained In the best condition
mid nro lit with Miwerful arc lights,
kIvIiik the town the best street light-
ing of any In Oregon. With tho
many beautiful view of mountains
mid river and timber, the magnlDcent
trees scattered generously through
out the residential districts, and the
wonderful climate, lleud leaves lit
tie to be desired by those who vok
Ideal place In which to live.

Itallronils.
In October, It'll the Hill nnd

llnrrlninn rnllroad systems con
pleted to Uend thlr Oregon Trunk,
nutf Deschutes line. Uend Is the

. terminus of both these roads. The
hnndnome depot, erected with nn
tlvu atone, and the best equipped
warehouse In the stato, Indlcatu In

, what Importance, the railroad com-juinl- es

hold Uend.
An extensive distributing bustnei

already Is being conducted from
llcnd, to the southeast and south
country, nnd with the regular oper-ntlo- u

of automobile truck lines, tho
volume ot business J vnstly In.
creasing.

Practically all of western Harney
county, and northern Lake and
Klamath gut supplies In by way ot
Uend, and In return export via Uend
enormoua clips of wool, In connec-
tion with tha latter product and Its
shipment here, the railroad havo an-

nounced that every summer there la
to be a regular wool sale at Uend.
Thla mean that wool all over Inter-
ior Oregca will bo collected bore,
that buyer will come here, that
thousands or sheep will be sheared
here, and that, In tho near future,
woolen mills will be established.

In all survey that have been made
for a branch Hill roud to tho south-eas- t,

to command connection with
nftlllnted roada and an outlet in that
direction, Uend lias boon mado the,
terminus point.

Irrlfintlon.
A Carey act Irrigation segregation

embracing approximately 200,000
acre Ilea to tha east and north pt
llond. Thla land I watered under
tho supervision of tho Btute of Ore-

gon, nnd becomes the property of
settlors who 'acquire it by residence
and Improvement, paying from $16
to 40 nn aero for water service,
with an annual maintenance chnrgo

, of'20'to 80 ccinta nn aero, tho loweat
maintenance rnte-- 4 In operation,,

lo ncreago is purchased
at 12.60 an acre.

Directly adjoining Uend aro two
other Irrigation enterprise, both

- conducted on a farmer'
f, basis, and both exceedingly proiper--

Ljou.
"t On tho Irrigated land all the pro- -

, duota of the temperate tone prosper,

FOR

HOMESEEKER

iiitu otnur root crop, inoiuuitiK
Ih'oIh, do wnll,

Thu yield or minor rnt rroin um
HrHHMH Im xcittUfially Krnt, mill
(IiIk, coiiiIiIiiimI with Hi" pur ii soft
wiiltir, mid tlio lack of oxnowilvo luiut
mill cold (P'tliicn thin territory to
I nit o tlio front rnnk nn a dnlry
country, Tlio oMtnbllnhtiicnt of a
erimiiiiiry ut llund, nnd tlio aid glvon
rarnmrD It) (curing flno cow by tlio
loon I bnuks, moan Hint it man with
forty ncre who will rnlsu grai and
food It to lilt cown will bo auiiirvd ot
n cgmfortablu living.

Work has lcn complttod nton a
groat now Irrigation canal,, known as
thu North t'annl, which will Irrigate
ioiiiu DO, 000 ncrca of lund. Thu ca-

nal god ltd wntor from tho Deschutes
river limiivdlatoly liolow llvnd where
lias lift' n conatructi'd n dam at n cost
or about J 00,000, Tha etitlro sy-to- tn

will riUlra approximately J700,-00- 0

to complole,

llry l' nn In K.

Tributary to llcnd on tlio south-o- nt

I a huge dry farinltiK rca,
morlt than 1,000,000 acrci of

lovol nnd rolling agoliruh laud,
with dtK) noil, no tn-- c and rocki,
mid with well water obtainable at
modurato depths.

Much of this territory tin bon
sntllvd by hotm-stendu- durliiK tlio
last yoar, and many families nro tak.
Inx advantage of (lilt Inst bis chanco
to net free government laud. Tho
majority of tho ncrcnga Js open to
hoiuestoiidlug under thu 320-ncr- o

law, which allowa tha frco acqulsl-tlo- n

of that amount In return for
rcsldmicu ami proportional annual
cultivation mid Improvement. Tha
homestead law aro being mado eas-

ier ami mora attractive, with tlio ro-u- U

Hint. mora ind more settler aro
c'o in In to Uend and matting home
on thl laud tributary to tlio town,
this land tributary to tha town,

Good roada extend through thta
country and nuto nnd stage llnca
tap It from llcnd, to which Ita prod-uct- a

will come on down grade hnula,
to bo milled with the Inexhaustible
wator power ot the Deschutes.

Timber.
Tributary to llcnd, on down grade

haula, la twenty billion feet of the
flneat yellow pine timber. Ilealdea
providing the cheap power for tho
milling of thla enormoua timber belt.
Uend afford tho beat of mill. pond
Ncllltle.

Tho nianufactpro of thla timber
at Uend, la certain, for the largeat of
the companlea Intereated are heavy
property ownera In Uend landa and
water power developments, and al-

ready havo tlgnlfled their Intention
of locating their big mills here.

At present there are several
smaller mills, employing In the
neighborhood of 160 men. while
thesu manufacture lumber .primarily
for local consumption, not only aro
many carloads exiorted to tho towns
north of llcnd, but alio many aro

I shipped to the middle western rasr--

riii, which inirr m uv uciivu
heavily with the lleud lumber pro-

ducts,
Water Power.

Thnro I nt lenst 160.00.0, horse
power easily obtainable .from, lire
Ueschutea at and near Uend.

Already n 1700 horsepower plant
Is In operation In the town, which
often ha cheap electric power for
uomeatlc and manufacturing uses a

la obtainable In-th- e Northwest. Tho
Inexhaustible nnd cheap power nt
her doors gunrnntecs Uend' exten-
sive manufacturing future.

Itecrvntlon.

The man who come to Dead or
the adjacent section of Central Ore-
gon will bo agreeably surprised nt the
pleasant surrounding he rrill en-

counter, both In what naturo baa
aupplled and In social matters. '

For Instance, a University Club
was prganlied In Uend with 36 char-
ter member. That Indlcatea the
character or the men who aro build-
ing up Central Oregon,

The aportaman will find tho Uend
country a veritable paradise. Fish--

TIIM IIK.NW IIUM.BTJ.V, HB.ND, WKDNKHDAV, VKIIIlUAItV 10, JOIJI

ltifC In tho DcBchute la it ntnoua at-

traction, Hint rlvcr'a giant trout
bringing aport lovcm from all pnrU
or tho Northwest. Door, boar, rab-

bit, nngo liens, duck, gcose, swntirt
mid other gaum Afford ninplo recroft '

Hon for tho outdoor lover nloiiK Hit
river and In tho foothills. Canoeing
nnd boating directly nt llund and up
tho broad reaches or thu Deschutes,
coupled with excellent nuto roads,
ho mo back rlilliu; poHslbtlltlon with-

out ond, mid near by nnow (find
mountain peaks, combine near lloiul
interi'Mt for nvory nort of naturo ljor
mid health seeker,

Mow to Jet Here. , i

from Portland tnko either .tlio
"North Hank Itallroad" or tho

Itallroad & Naviga-
tion system direct to llond. The fate
la tT.it: Through ticket from-nj- l
Kastorn point aro good directly, to
Uend. Thu routa up tho Uoschutci
canyon Is the moat strikingly beauti-
ful rallrond trip In tho Northwest,
and, any lover or flno scenery, la In
Itself well worth the Journey,

There are town having good sum
mer climates.

Thoro aro towna having good
winter

There nro town at tho right
altitude.

There are town having attractions
for tho outdoor enthusiast.

Thoro are town having building
stono.

There nro town having ' brick
yard.

There nro towns having Irrigat-
ed land.

Thero aro town having timber.
There are town having mllla and

dnlrlea
There nro town having water

power.
There aro towna having great

tributary nreaa.
There are towna which' are termi-

nals of two railroads.
Hut whero I there a town having

all of these advantages?
IIKNI) I such n town.
And that la why It will pay you,

no matter whether you are an In
vestor, n homeseeker, business man,
or tourist, to Investigate what Uend
and tho adjacent country hns to offer
you.

OHIXJON TltU.NK IIAII.WAY.

Train now leaves Uend 0:46 a. ro
arrive Portland 6:30 p. m. Thla
train runs through without change to
Portland, crossing the Columbia riv
er on the splendid bridge at Celllo
Kails, Direct connections are made
at Fallbrldge for Spokane and nil
Kastern points. Adv, 49-5- 1

Till: I1KHT HAIUIKK HKHVICK.
The reputation of Innea & David

aon'a barber shop baa been gained
by tho best or service In their line.
Butlsfled customer are constantly
being added to their list or patrons.
Are you ono or these? If not, it will
bo to your advantage to Join tho
crowd that is served by this popular
shop, located os Oregon street across
from Lara' store. Adv.

HIMP1.K MIXTUUi: HHI.PH
It K X l P K O P Ii K

That simple remedies are beat has
again been proven. The Pattorson
Drug Co. rcorts that many Uend
people are receiving QUICK benefit
from simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., as mixed In Adler-l-k- a, the
Herman appendicitis remedy, A
HINUL.B DOSH helps aour stomach,
gna on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY becauso this simple mix-
ture antlseptlcixe tho digestive or-
gans and draws off the Impurities.

(Advertisement)

NOTICK KOU PUHI.K'ATION.
Department or the Intcrnor, U. 8.
' Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

Jnnuary 29tb, 1913.
Notice la hereby given that Albert

K. Jefters, of Uend, Oregon, who, on
December 7th, 1911, made homeatead
entry No. 09728, for H swU. sett
swU and aeVi nwVi, Section 34,
Township 19 South. Hange 10 East,
Willamette Meridian, baa filed notice
of Intention to make final commuta-
tion proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before II. C.
bills, U. 8. Commissioner, at hi
office at Uend, Oregon, on the 6th
day or March, 1913.

Claimant name a witnesses:
Ernest T. Lutby, Austin D Lewis,
John Peter and John W. Usher, all
or Uend, Oregon.
4862 C. W. MOOItE. Register.

:!

Under New Management.
. THE PILOT BUTTE INN

UEND'S LEADINC1 HOTEL

Ib now in charge of J, F. Tosrsrart
First Class Service and the Comfort of Guests, is Our Motto, f.

FREE AUTO Bttwcca Hotel ad Depot,

FRUIT TREES
Our nursery is located oh Powell Butte, fourteen miles
enst of Bend, Our trees are the kind wc recommend
after over thirty years experience in the fruit businessr
in this neighborhood. Our prices and treatment willC
please you. Catalog free on request. Come and seev
our orchards and nursery. Office address, Prineville, Ore.

LAFOLLETTE NURSX&Y CO.

tCi

Tho lliillelln tins for sale n new
swinging typuwrltor stand, Can be
attached to any desk nnd Is a handy
mid convenient olllco fixture,

NOTICK KOIl PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, nt The Dalles, Ore- -
gon, January 16th, 1913.
Notice la hereby given that Minnie

C. Ixiw, of Deschutes, Oregon, who on
March 1st, 1909, mnde desert land
entry, No. 04671, for 8BNWU,
section 27, township 1C south, rnnge
12 east, Willamette Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to mako final
proof, to establish claim to the land
abovo described, beforo H. C. Hills,
U. 8. Commissioner, at hi office, at
Uend, Oregon, on the 1st day bf
March. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ccorgo It. Ilutts, ol Deschutes, Ore-
gon; Charles It. Low, or Uend, Ore-
gon; William Johnson, or Lnldlaw,
Oregon; Ed M. Swalley, ol Laldlaw,
Oregon.
4C-6- 0 C. W. MOOItE. Reglater.

PItATEIt.VAL BOCICTIES.

I. O. O. F.

Benil Lodge No. 1!1H

Regular Meetings every Monday night
Visitor welcome.

W. L. Wing. U. N. Hoffman,
N. O. Itec. Secy.

M. W. OF A.

Pilot Dutte Camp No, 9794

Meets every Tuesday In Satber Hall.
Visiting Neighbor alwaya welcome.

H. P. Palmer, Consul.
N. P. Welder, Clerk.

IIK8CHLTK3 LODGE NO. 10 3
n. of P.

Meet every Wednes-
day evening at 8 p. m.
In Caatlo Hall, E. A.
Bather Uldg. Visiting
Knight welcome.
Joe Innea, C. C.
L. M. Mclteynolds.,

K. ot It. & 8.

UEND LODGE NO. 130

A. F. A A. M.

Meet on Thursday on or be.
lore tho full moon of each
month. Visiting brother

alwaya welcome.
J. D, Davidson. A. M. Lara,

W. M. Secretary

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD.
Regular meetings held by Uend

Lodge No. 897 in Bother' Hall on
the first and third Thura'day evening
each month. Visiting members ot
order alwaya welcome.

J. U. MINER, Pre.
FRED HUEY, Sec

ItKUEKAHS.
Bend Lodge No. 208 meet every

second and fourth Friday evening,
other' Hall. Visiting brothers

and sisters welcomed.
Mr. Lucy French, N. Q.

Miss Lola V. Force, Itec. Secy.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Regular meeting on first and

third Friday evening at Sathor'
Hall.

MRS. A. C. .LUCA3,,Oracle.
MR8. A. ORC.UTT. Recorder..

:THE:

ALTAMONT

MODERN

CLEAN

COMFORTABLE ,

STEAM HEAT

HOT WATER

BATHS

First Class
DININQ ROOM

J.'jKLEINVProprlitor.

BEND VIEW
is nt nn average elevation 100 leet
above the city of Bend.

Commands a charming view of the
city of Bend and the surrounding
country.

15 minutes walk from business
center. Lots 50x110.

BEND VIEW CO.
Bend, Ore.

rWinteri

Winter
is

Here
and

Carter's Wood
is

what
you
need

to
keep you
warm.

Sec me when you want wood.
I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

F. M. Carter
The Wood Man.

V5fc

ii

Shoe

TAGK S.

REPAIRING
First Class Work

of all kinds
done promptly.

Washington ad Mayer
Shoes Sold.

R. H. LOVEN
Wall street, Bend, Ore

t WE. PARKER & CO.

I SANITARY

PLUMBING

Steam and Hot Water Hcaiag j
We carry the largest

X stock of zoods in Ccn- -

t tral Oregon. Jobbing
t promptly attended to

PATENTS
YALCABUt INFORMATION FttKR

If jota bare n UtotiIod or ssjr
palest mailer, write InmttJUHly to
W. W. WRIGHT. rfttmd attoracr
Loan atTnut BldgsWu)ila(toa,D. C.

4

The United
Warehouse
Company
Bend, Oregon

Tr
STORAGE AND FORWARDING

General Commission.
Merchants

We handle Oil, Gasoline, Sugar,
Flour, Salt, Hides, Land Plaster.

MEATS
. Salt and Fresh. Hams, Bacon

and Lard.

p

BROTHERS

MARKET

lh United Warehouse Company
A. M. Pringle, Mgr. Bend, Oregon- -

O'DONNELL

UNION


